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     A lone Powerball ticket sold in New Hampshire matched all six numbers and will claim a
$559.7 million jackpot.     AP

Buy Photo

Jack Cincinnati Casino is the region's top gambling destination.(Photo: The Enquirer/Carrie
Cochran) Buy Photo

After announcing that it was looking to hire 75 dealers , Jack Cincinnati Casino said Friday that
it was looking to hire 40 more people in other departments.

The casino will be hosting a career fair on Tuesday, Jan. 16, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Representatives from the casino said previous gaming industry experience is not necessary.

"The casino is looking for candidates with upbeat and positive attitudes interested in working in
a fast-paced, exciting environment in the heart of Downtown Cincinnati," a news release said. 

More: Jack Casino looking to hire 75 dealers

The casino wants to hire 75 open table games dealers and 40 other in roles in departments
such as food and beverage, slots, security, marketing and finance.
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At the career fair a representative from every department will be present to discuss position
details and candidates can expect on-the-spot interviews and job offers.

The career fair will be held on the second floor of the casino, at The Event Center.
Business-casual dress code is recommended.

Candidates must be 21 with a valid ID to attend.

Those unable to attend the career fair, are encouraged to reach out to Victoria Chan at
513-250-3123 or VictoriaChan@jackentertainment.com.

Interested candidates can learn more about the various open positions by visiting www.jackent
ertainment.com/careers
.

Read or Share this story: http://cin.ci/2mp982i

Read more http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&amp;fd=R&amp;ct2=us&amp;usg=AFQjCN
F8Rk247THUKx3kEsw9Xr4tM0P4eQ&amp;clid=c3a7d30bb8a4878e06b80cf16b898331&amp;
cid=52779762394802&amp;ei=FDtaWvi_McjuhAHq2YbwBg&amp;url=https://www.cincinnati.c
om/story/news/2018/01/12/jack-casino-host-career-fair-tuesday/1028760001/
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